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ABSTRACT

The synthesis of acetie*©xallc anhydride was at*
tempted la four ways;

(X) by the reaction of acetic anhy

dride with anhydrous oxalic acid; (a) by the reaction of
acetyl chloride with ©odium oxalate| (3} by the reaction of
acetyl chloride with silver oxalate1 and (4 ) by the reaction
of ketone with anhydrous oxalic acid. Synthesis by method
(1) was not successful and only slight success was obtained
with method {£}• The moat favorable results were given by
method (3). A thorough examination of the potentialities of
process (4 ) was not made# though a certain amount of compound
was obtained by this method*
An approximate determination of the temperature at
which the compound decomposes was made* The anhydride is
quite thermo-labile# decomposes at -3*5° to give acetic
anhydride# carbon dioxide# and carbon monoxide,

it reacts

vigorously with aniline to form oxamllldei hydrolyses
readily forming oxalic and acetic acids; and to a slight
degree is susceptible to aleoholysls*
An explanation of the results obtained upon the
interaction of one equivalent weight of the anhydride with
2 equivalent weights of aniline is offered*

iv

An explanation of the mode of decomposition of
anhydrous ©acalie aeld by acetle anhydride has been offered#
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This property Is further enhanced by great differences
between the length of H and R *, though this latter magnifi
cation Is of a secondary nature. Thus, through the
avoidance of prolonged elevated reaction temperatures,
Hurd's method simplifies the purification process*

The

method is somewhat limited, however, since acetic acid is
necessarily one of the acid constituents of the anhydride.
The thermo-labile nature of double anhydrides be
comes an advantage In the preparation of simple anhydrides
of certain fatty acids which would otherwise be difficult
to obtain (10 ,11 ,12 }. The preparation of simple anhydrides
of aromatic acids by means of this disproportionation has
been reported (2,13,1%) and la illustrated by the equation
below.
0 8

9

Similar compounds of heterecylio acids such as the one shown
in the equation below have been reported (2).
2

H
To a large extent the development of double anhydrides

in which one of the acid moieties Is dlcarboxyllc (12,13,1%)
has lagged far behind that type of anhydride which consists
exclusively of monocarboxylio components. The most complete
study of this type anhydride has been that of Adams (12 ,13 )

who prepared nitro-substltuted benzoic -oxalic anhydrides
In excellent yields by refluxing the aromatic acid with
exalyl chloride * It was further demonstrated that the
presence of a nltro group In the aromatic nucleus was not
a prerequisite to the formation of a reasonably stable
anhydride* contrary to what might hare been expected, the
interaction of the sodium salt of the acid and oxalyl
chloride yielded the simple aromatic anhydride and not the
mixed anhydride.
The decomposition of oxalic acid anhydrides occurs
in a manner somewhat analogous to the scission of mono*
carboxyllc double anhydrides; the disproportionation being
as follows:
/ 0 0 2 / GO

As early as 188? It was noted by Behai (15 ) that formicacetic anhydride when treated with pyridine evolved carbon
monoxide and formed acetic acid* Whitford (16 ) showed that
pyridine possessed a marked positive catalytic effect on
the decomposition of oxalic acid by acetic anhydride* This
may be Interpreted as a catalytic action of pyridine on the
decomposition of the mixed oxalic anhydrides, as well as
those of other types*

4
In

to beli« useful for tbo preparation of

simple anhydrides, « study of the utility of tbo double
anhydrides for the purposes of ketone synthesis by means of
tbo Priede1-crafts reaction bas boon carried out.

An examl-

nation of tbo reactions of sons unayamtrlosl aromatic
anhydride* with benseno In the presence of aluminum chloride
has been mute by seavln and Fisher (14).

they found that

the leetone of loner molecular weight was generally obtained
Us the greater quantity or as the sole product.

When

unaymmetrleal aliphatic anhydrides were employed, Williams
and eowerkere (17) showed that the yield of the higher
ketone was larger.
Studies of the above nature, as well as Investlgatlons of the course of esterlflcation with mixed anhydrides,
have attracted further attention because of the theoretical
aspects*

It was proposed by Barenl and cewerkers (13) that

decomposition of mixed anhydrides by alcohols depends upon
the strength of the acids composing the anhydride, i.e.,
the ester of the stronger acid is obtained In greater
quantity or exclusively.

Their experimental results were

In partial agreement with those of Kahn (19) and Bebal (15).
The latter, however, had proposed that the acid with the
lower number of carbon atoms was the only one essterifled,
gerevln (30) later pointed out that a generalisation such
as Behai's does not apply to all mixed anhydrides. Data

5

from the esterlfication study of Baronl et. al. and Behai
are given In Table X.
?

Table I
Bsterification Studies of Some Mixed Anhydrides

Anhydride

Products
Ester

Acid

Benzole-acetic

Acetate

Benzoic

Propionic-acetic _

Acetate

Propionic

Chloro-acetic--acetic

Ohloro-acetate Acetic
Acetate (trace)
Trichlorobutyrate Acetic
Acetate(trace}

Aceto-trichlorobutyric
Acetic-formic

Formate

Acetic

As an esterifying agent the mixed anhydrides have
found limited use In eases where stronger agents would result
in modification or decomposition of the alcohols. An
example of this is the preparation of 2-furfuryl~formate by
Edwards and Beeves (21 )* Strong acids produced resins on
reacting with furfuryl alcoholj and lack of a suitable an
hydride or acyl halide of formic acid made the usual methods
of ester formation inapplicable, the reaction attempted be
tween the alkyl halide and the sodium salt of the acid was
unsuccessful. Traces of the sought-for ester were obtained
by alcoholysis involving the n-heptyl formate and by the

6

reaction of formamide and 2~furfuryl alcohol# By contrast,
yields up to 3C0 of the theoretical amount of eater were
obtained by the action of the mixed formic-acetic anhydride
on sodium formate and 2-furfuryl alcohol#

In addition,

these mixed anhydrides have been shown to be quite adaptable
for the synthesis of mixed esters of polyhydroxy compounds
(10), and cellulose (3)#
The reaction of unsymmetrical anhydrides with amines
and ammonia has been the object of several investigations#
Selected results from these papers are given in Table 11 #
Table II

The Reactions of Some Mixed Anhydrides with Ammonia and Aniline
products

Anhydride
..... Amide
Benzoic-acetic
Formic-acetic

Aeetamide
Formamlde

Furoic-acetic

Acetanilide

Butyric-acetic

Acid
Benzoic
Acetic

Furole
Butyranilide
Acetic
Acetanilide (traces)

Examination of these data and those of Table 1 indicates that
the acid moiety of the mixed anhydride which is esterlfled is
also the acid Which forms the amide#
Hurd pointed out that the results obtained j.n the case

7

of benzole-acetic and propionic-ae@tic anhydrides is pre
dieatable on the basis of the generally recognized greater
electron attraction of aryl over alkyl radicals and the
slightly greater attraction of methyl over n-propyl inas
much as the molecule of the anhydride is entirely sym
metrical except for the terminal groups.

The electronic

configuration for benzole-acetic anhydride which expresses
these factors is:
:0
•«

:0
i«

It might be expected that a slight resemblance would
exist between formic-acetic and acetic-oxalic anhydrides
since removal of the formyl hydrogen of the former would
leave exactly half of the latter molecule* Behai (15)
described the formic-acetie anhydride as a liquid with an
odor similar to that of acetic anhydride# boiling at 29®
at a pressure of 18 mm.

On being treated with sodium acetate#

quinoline# pyridine# and dlmethylaniline the compound was
degraded to carbon monoxide and acetic acid. With primary#
secondary# and tertiary alcohols# formic acid esters of the
alcohol and acetic acid were formed without a trace of acetic
acid esters.
One may summarize as follows 5
1 . Mixed anhydrides can be synthesized# in at least some

Instances# by (a) the interaction of an acid anhydride with

8
an acid, (b) the notion of an acid halide on tbo sodium salt
of an acid* (c) the reaction of an a d d halldo with an acid
in either th« presence on absence of pyridine, (d) the
addition of ketone to an add.
8.

the last method (d) la advantageous because of the ab

sence of by-produots, bat It Is United to the preparation
of nixed eeetle anhydrides.
3. The compounds are more or loss thermally unstable, this
quality varying widely In different instances. The dispro
portionstloa is catalysed by pyridine*

The anhydrides are

quite susceptible to hydrolysis and In general react with
alcohols and amines to give predominantly the esters or amides
of the stronger acid*
t.

Double anhydrides have been employed in the synthesis

of staple anhydrides and ketones.
With these factors in mind, the synthesis of the
mixed anhydride of oxalic and acetic acids was undertaken.
The principal objects were*
(1) TO prepare4 purify, and characterize this com
pound.
(2) To determine its thermal stability, and to ob
serve its behavior upon thermal decomposition.
(3)

To determine the relative proportions of such

theoretically-poesible derivatives as oxanlllde and
aeeSanillde, etc.

9

(4 )

In the event that It proved sufficiently stable,

to Study Its usefulness as a reagent for the preparation of
such derivative© a© ester© of oxalic acid, particularly,
ones which could not be prepared in satisfactory fashions
by other methods*
Of these objects, (1) was partly achieved* The
oxalic-acetic anhydride was prepared but proved too unstable
for purification or for any characterization. Objects (2 )
and (3) were more nearly achieved*

The thermal instability

of the compound prevented any real progress toward object (4 )*

KXPRftTMTtMTAT, METHODS

■Oxalic Acid (22)
The method consists essentially of refluxing purs
crystalline hydrated oxalic acid (1362 g.) with carbon
tetrachloride (2 l.) in such a manner that th» volatilized
liquids* water and carbon tetrachloride * are condensed and
eaparated gravltattonally. The latter liquid ia returned
to the original flank*
he 9 9 * 5 pure*

Analysis of the acid showed it to

The solid appeared to change slightly at

135*195° and decomposed instantaneously at 195°*

aaaetion o f Anhydrous gjgsilc 4 tM H ja i

M»$M.

Various
To a dry twe-neek flask ef 100-ml. capacity, equipped
with a mechanical stirrer end drying tubes, was introduced
82*5 g* (0*25 mole) of anhydrous exalte acid and 59.5 ml.
(O.875 mole} ef aaetle anhydride*

Oarbon dioxide and carbon

monoxide were liberated immediately at 25°.

The reactants

were stirred for 30 minutes at this temperature and then
quickly eooled to 0°.

The liquid layer was siphoned off,

divided into two portions, hereafter designated as A and
B, and treated as follows >
Portion A was extracted with four 50-ml. portions
ef petroleum ether "A" (commercial grade) and the combined

10
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extracts distilled at 30-38° at 38.5 am.

She fraction ob

tained la tail* manner was identified a* petrel eon ether.
The residue consisted of acetic anhydride.
forties B was subdivided Into four portions Which
vers treated at 5° with (a) excess Methyl alcohol, (b) ex
cess ethyl alcohol, («) excess aniline and (d) water.

Ho

trees of a derivative of oxalic acid was obtained.
The above experiment was repeated at reaction
temperatures of 70®, goP, 40°, 3# , end 10°.

The results

in each case were similar to those above except that at
the lower temperatures the reaction appeared to be extremely
slow.

M M m «£ deetyl. gjftflliM f,& I S S H ® SSSftlB*
A dry three-neck flash of 100-ml. capacity was
equipped with a mechanical stirrer, dropping funnel, drying
tubes, and surrounded with an iced water-bath maintained at
/5

to / 10° 0*

into the flash was introduced 28 g, (0i21

■ole} ef sodium oxalate which had been dried previously for
6 hours at 110®.

Sy naans of a dropping funnel, 53*5 ml.

(O.75 Holes) of soetyl chloride was added rapidly.

The mix

ture, which very slowly evolved a gas, was stirred 3 hours
and then allowed to stand 24 hours at 0 to 5®.
layer was removed by siphoning.

The liquid

Distillation of this phase

yielded one fraction which boiled at 23 to 24® at 58.5 mm.
and a liquid residue of 10-15 ■!• which evolved a gas
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vigorously at room temperature*

On treatment with aniline

the distillate yielded a white crystalline product which
after one crystallisation from hot water melted at 112 to
114° * The residue reacted with aniline to produce (I) an

ether-soluble product which, after crystallization from hot
water, melted at 112 to 114°| and (II) an ether-insoluble
portion which after being washed with hot water and dried,
melted at 246 to 248°*
The following mined melting point data was obtained:
Table III
Melting Point Data for Several Amides
Compound

Melting Point

Acetanllide — ---

*5 -114°

Compound I ---- ----- -—
Mixture of acetanllide
and Compound I— -— — — Oxanlllde

-114°
- 114°

Compound II — —

- 249°
- 248°

Mixture of oxanlllde
and Compound II -----

- 250

Several attempts were made to duplicate the results
given above*

In two such Instances the conditions under

which the reaction was attempted were as described before,
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however* there were no Indications of mixed anhydride forma
tion* A lowering of the reaction temperature to 0° followed
by removal of the volatile components at this same tempera
ture and a pressure of 8 mm* was no more successful in
obtaining the desired product*
The evolved gaseous products of the reaction first
described* upon being passed through an alkaline BaCl2 solutlon* were partially absorbed* resulting in the formation of
a white precipitate* that gas which was not removed by
this solution burned with a blue flame characteristic of
carbon monoxide.
Action of Acetyl Chloride on Silver oxalate *
the reaction was carried out in the system previously
described* The reaction flash was surrounded with an icesalt mixture contained in a Dewar flask and the temperature
maintained at -7 to -3 ° throughout the experiment* The
reaction flask was protected from light and into the flask
was introduced 39 g* (0.13 mole) of powdered silver oxalate
and 200 ml. anhydrous ether. The system was stirred for 5
minutes before adding* by means of a dropping funnel* 19 ml*
(0*26 moles) acetyl chloride dissolved in 50 ml. anhydrous
ether. This latter addition was extended over a period of
2 hours.

The reaction mixture was then allowed to stand over

night at a temperature of -5°.
Though the reaction appeared to Involve no

exceptional danger when carried out In the
above wanner, it was quite explosive In
nature when carried out at room temperature
In the absence of a solvent* This explosion
occurred upon the addition of approximately
a ml# of acetyl chloride to approximately 5
g* of powdered silver oxalate# the latter
contained In a 100 ml* round-bottom flask
which had been painted black to exclude light*
The ethereal layer was siphoned directly Into a dry
flask equipped for a vacuum distillation# The flask was
surrounded by a cooling bath maintained at -3 to -10° and
the volatile matter removed by distillation*

Toward the

end of the distillation a white crystalline solid separated*
The solid product was redlssolved In 50 ml* of cold ether
which was subsequently removed as before and the product
allowed to remain under a pressure of 3 to 5 mm* for 1 hour*
The compound (III), presumably acetic-oxalic anhydride, was
stored at a temperature of -19° or below when not used
Immediately* Assuming the product to be acetic-oxalic
anhydride the yield was 8*9^*
The above preparation was performed five times In
essentially the same manner*

In each preparation, the quan

tity of silver oxalate was either in excess of or equivalent
to the quantity of acetyl chloride# The temperatures at which
the reactions occurred were -5°, -10°, -15° to -25®, and -20°*
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The only alteration® In the purification process were a
reduction of the temperature and pressure at which the
volatile material was removed and an increase in the length
of time the product was maintained under reduced pressure*
(a) Hydrolysis of Acetic Oxalic-Anhydride.
An 11 ml* ether solution of III was hydrolysed at
-10° by adding 10 ml. of water dropwlse with stirring. The
temperature of the mixture was maintained at this level for
2 hours and then allowed to rise slowly to that of the room.
The white crystalline solid (IV) (M.p. 100-101°) which
separated upon cooling the solution* was removed by filtra
tion* washed with 15 ml. dry ether* and dried. After
removal of the ether* the filtrate was separated by dis
tillation into two fractions* b.p. 99-110° and 110-114°.
The higher boiling fraction (V) possessed an odor of acetic
acid and upon being heated with aniline yielded a product
(Tf) which melted at 112 *5 -114° after recrystallization
from water* There was no depression of the melting points
when IV was mixed with pure oxalic acid or when VI was mixed
with pure acetanllide.
(b) Determination ©f the Acetyl-Gxalyi Ratio.
Since it is theoretically possible for this mixed
anhydride to contain either 1 or 2 acetyl groups per oxalyl
group# the actual ratio was determined as followst

16

Ethereal samples of the compound assumed to be
acetic-oxalic anhydride were hydrolysed and analyzed for
total acidity and apparent oxalic acid by titrating with
standard sodium hydroxide and potassium permanganate. An
analysis was performed on two X0-®1. portions taken from
the same preparation (which for the sake of clarity has
been designated preparation ”A"). After the hydrolysis as
described above, the ether was removed by heating the
solutions on the steam bath for a short interval*

The

samples were then titrated with standard sodium hydroxide
to the phenolphthalein end point, the sample made acid
with 2 ml* concentrated sulfuric acid, and the permanganate
titration accomplished as indicated by Kolthoff and
Furman (23).
A second preparation of anhydride (A1) was dis
solved in 65 ml. of ether which had been precooled to -19°*
Two samples of 5 ml* each were pipetted into 250 ml.
Erleameyer flasks. By means of a dropping funnel, 23 ml.
of a It! ethyl aleohol-water solution (t * -19°) of
normality O.17OI with respect to potassium hydroxide was
added at the rate of 1 drop/ 4 -5 sec. The funnel was then
rinsed with 2 small portions of alcohol, the rinse being
added to the flask. After standing for 18 hours at -I90
the samples were allowed to stand 2 hours at 3°, 15 ml.
potassium hydroxide-ethyl alcohol were added to completely
neutralize the acid present, and the solutions evaporated

17
3$«rfc to dryness*

Assay of total acidity was accomplished

by titrating the excess base with standard sulfuric acid*

Apparent oxalic acid was determined as before * Corrections
for foreign acidic and oxldiz&ble materials were- made by
mean* of appropriate blanks.

Table W
Determination•of Acetyl-Oxalyl Ratio
Preparation Sample Humber Molar ratio
x
ia
**
Ratl° sisrfr
4w* m
*\ir*
A

1
2

10 -9/5 .9 5
11 -33/5 -9 0

1.86
1.90

Af

1
2

34 -0/14-8
34 .2/14.8

2.23
2.31

(b) Thermal Decomposition of Aoetie-QxaXic Aiiatydrlde.
Three 13 x 100 mm* test tubes were arranged in series
and equipped with delivery tube® such that with tbe exception
of the last test tube* the delivery tube of one extended to
within 4 -5 mm. of the bottom of the next test tube. The
delivery tube of the last vessel was so arranged as to be
within 2 or 3 mm* of the flame of a microburnar* The first
vessel was surrounded with an ice-salt bath at a temperature
of -8°.
To the first tube was added an ethereal sample (5 ml*)
of preparation ®Awj to the second* 2 ml. of 5 H sodium
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hydroxide followed by careful addition of 8 ml* of 5$ barium
chloride so as not to mix these two solutions; to the last
10 ml* of water,

the tubes were tightly stoppered and the

temperature of the loe bath was allowed to rise gradually*
At a temperature of **3 *50 smell bubblets of gas were
detectable in the ether solution. A portion of the evolved
gases was absorbed by the alkaline barium chloride solution
resulting In the formation of a white precipitate. That
gas which was not removed by the solutions In tubes 2 and 3
ignited and burned with a blue flame characteristic of carbon
monoxide«
A solid sample of product "A” was protected from
moisture and allowed to decompose by warming to room tempera
ture. The decomposition residue (8*3 ml*} was separated
into the following fractions by distillation*
Fraction
1
2

Residue

B.P
126-13$°
13$-136 .5°

Volume
0*9 ml
6.0 ml
1.0 ml

Fraction 2 reacted quite readily with aniline to give* after
purification, a white crystalline solid Which melted at
112.6-11$°.

To quantitatively determine the end products of such
a thermal decomposition* a weighed quantity of preparation
“A" was allowed to decompose in a manner such teat any carbon
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dioxide which might ho evolved would ho absorbed In a
weighed tube containing ascarlte. The residue remaining
after decomposition was then weighed* The residue (0-5031 g*)
was lower than that expected (0*5251 g«) whereas the
apparent carbon dioxide evolved (G.I756 g.) was lower than
the expected loss due to carbon dioxide (0*2264 g*). These
theoretical values were based upon the assumption that the
compound was acetic-oxalic anhydride and decomposed as
followss

(c) Reaction of Acetic-Gx&lie Anhydride with Aniline*
Into each of two dry 125-ml. Erlenmeyer flasks
equipped with drying tubes and dry separatory funnels which
were also protected from moisture was pipetted at -I90 a
20-ml- portion of preparation A'.

On the basis of the

analytical data of Table IV there should be present the
equivalent of 0*0059X6 moles of oxalic acid in 20 ml*
solution Which would be equivalent of 0*01183 moles (1-10 g.)
of aniline* This quantity of aniline (b*p* 184 *4°} was
dissolved in 15 ml* dry ether, cooled to -19° and by mean©
of the dropping funnel$ added to the ethereal solution of
product A» at the rate of 1 drop per 10-15 seconds*

upon

completion of the addition the reactants were allowed to

stand for 12 hours at -19° and for 6 Monro at /3°* after
which the product was filtered^ washed with 10 ml* of cold
ether* two 10 ®1. portions of war® water* and dried wader
reduced pressure*

the combined filtrate and other and

water washes fro® one of the reactions yielded an oil which
could not ho crystallised! the wash solutions and filtrate
fro® the other contained an oily material in trace qu&nti**
ties only* fafcle V summarize® these results *
fable ¥
inaction of Oxalic-Acetic Anhydride with Aniline
Reaction Wt. of froduct (&*)
-------- —
gaxcrw^ K* P. KjeldaHl m
Amount
He*
Exptl * ©x&nllide 4ci . £xptl. Sato. for of oil
Oxaollide

1

a

1*42

1*15

S k ’j r.5m&

l.*2

'"fiUrt
ai19

trace

11.47
11.66
■

11*41

0.21 g.

If* in the above process* an excess ©f aniline was
used (2/ equivalents) a lower melting product (I12 ~ll4 a) was
obtained in addition to the higher melting product (247 *5 249 ). When the lower melting compound was mixed with an

authentic sample of acetanlllde* no depression of the
melting point occurred.
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(fl) Reaction of Acetic-Oxalic Anhydride with Selected
Alechols*
Ether solutions of the presumed acetic-oxalic
anhydride were treated with (a) methyl alcohol* (b) ethyl
alcohol, (e) sec-butyl alcohol, (d) tert-butyl alcohol,
(e) phenol, and (f) furfuryl alcohol. The anhydride prepar
ation, obtained from the Interaction of ketene and anhydrous
oxalic acid, was known to be impure due to observed decom
position* The anhydride and alcohol In each case were
placed In separate 2^0 ml* Erlenmeyer flasks so arranged
that by increasing the pressure above the alcohol solution,
this reactant could be forced through a delivery tube Into
the flask containing the anhydride* Moisture was excluded
from the system by means of drying tubes* previous to the
addition the reactants were cooled to «-30°. The reactants
were then mixed and allowed to remain at *3 0 ° for 12-24
hours before warming slowly to room temperature* At 0° a
slow evolution of gases was dlscernable* Ho clearly
defined products were isolated from the reaction mixtures*
Indications were that some oxalates and possibly a larger
quantity of acetates were formed* The quantity of these
products was so small as to make purification and Identifi
cation Impractical* The reaction appeared to occur very
slowly at temperatures below which the anhydride is known to
decompose* Though the quantities of materials obtained were
such as to make purification and analysis impractical, some
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oxalates and possibly a larger quantity of acetates appeared
be have been products of the reaction*
The product obtained from the attempted esterifleation of furfuryl alcohol exploded when subjected to a
vacuum distillation*
Oaiibrationof Ketene aenerator
SSI i r t i s r w

m m s rm

Anhydrous oxalic Acid*

The ketene used in this work was prepared by the
method of Hurd (2)* By this method vaporised acetone is
pyrolyzed by a chrome1 filament heated to a dull red glow
©r a temperature of

7 0 0 -7 5 0 ° *

Hureacted acetone, acetic

add, and other by-products are removed by means of two
traps placed in series. The ketene generator was calibrated
by adsorbing the product in a known volume of cold standard
potassium hydroxide; the unreacted base being determined
by titrating with standard acid* The results of the cali
bration indicated the production of
with the consumption of
69*556

0 *8 9

0 .6 2

moles ketene/hour

mole of acetone or a yield of

of the theoretical*
Powdered anhydrous oxalic acid (0 *5 mole,

15 0

ml* of dry ether were placed in a
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5 0 0 -ml. 3 -neck

g*) and
flask

equipped with a ground glass inlet tube, the tip of which
was below the surface of the solvent; a mechanical stirrer;
and an outlet tube which led to a potassium hydroxide trap*
The flask was surrounded with a dry ice-alcohol bam at -I7 0
and connected to the ketene lamp by means of the ground glass
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inlet tube* One of the traps on the ketene generator was
kept at -10° while the other was maintained at -20°. With
stirring ketene was passed through the reaction mixture for
three and a quarter hours*

The product was purified as

described in the previous section* During this process the
substance (estimated to be

1 5 -2 0

g*} slowly evolved a gas*

The product was treated with an excess of aniline*
The reaction which was quite vigorous# yielded an ether
insoluble substance m*p« 249-250° and an ether soluble frac
tion# sup* 113-114°*
Nitrogen Determinations *
percentage nitrogen in the various compounds was
determined by the modified Kjeldahl method of Kolthoff and
stagger (24).

DISCUSSION
A review of the literature revealed no record of
an attempt to synthesize aceticoxalic anhydride*

in this

work: the anhydride has been prepared by the action of acetyl
chloride on silver oxalate and by the action of ketene on
anhydrous oxalic acid*. A typical preparation by means of
the former method gave a yield of Q*9$* and the crude mater
ial obtained utilising the latter method was estimated to
be approximately 10$ of the theoretical* The action of
acetyl chloride on sodium oxalate and the action of acetic
anhydride on anhydrous oxalic acid will be discussed later*
Because of the marked dlsproportlonation tendencies
of the anhydride as well as its great susceptibility to
hydrolysis, the purification and analytical techniques which
could he applied feasibly were rather limited*

Thus, any

method of synthesis which formed easily removable by-products
was relatively advantageous * The *ultimate degree of purity
achieved depended primarily on the success with which a
synthesis possessing these characteristics could be performed*
the synthesis involving the interaction of silver oxalate
and acetyl chloride was expected to yield a product of very
high purity; however, the analytical data Indicated that at
best the degree of purity approached 95$*
samples weighed with significant accuracy were
2k

practically Impossible to obtain oven when weighings were
performed in a room maintained at -1 9 0 .
An ethereal solution of acetic-oxalic anhydride
was observed to decompose at ~3*5°• This temperature does
net necessarily represent the precise decomposition tempera
ture of the compound since Its thermal stability might con
ceivably be altered by such factors as the nature of the
solvent or the presence of impurities*

Qualitative obser

vations showed that the anhydride decomposed in the following
manner}
GH
CH-j-yf—(j
The mined nitrobenzolc-oxalic anhydrides prepared by Adams
(1 2 ,1 3 ) decomposed In the same manner, i.e., upon disproportlunation the simple anhydride, carbon monoxide, and carbon
dioxide were formed* A quantitative determination of the
decomposition products of the acetic-oxalic anhydride indi
cated that the amount of acetic anhydride formed was of the
same order* of magnitude as would be expected from the above
equation* The determination was complicated by the ease
with which the compound underwent decomposition or hydrolysis
or both.
The acetyl-oxalyl ratio determined on samples of
anhydride from two different preparations had an average
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value of 1*88 in one ease and 2.27 in the other.

Since

it is theoretically possible to introduce either one or two
acetyl groups into oxalic acid, then the expected acetyl/
oxalyl ratio would be 1*0 or 2.0*

The lower value of 1*88

might be due to the presence, or apparent presence , of an
unexpectedly high concentration of oxalic acid*

This

condition might arise through one or a combination of the
following factors*
(a) occurrence of hydrolysis and subsequent
removal of the acetic acid during the p uri
fication process1
(b) presence of impurities in the form of
materials oxidlsable fey permanganate, chloride
feeing one such possibility;
( c ) presence of a second anhydride which had
an acetyl-oxalyl ratio of 1 *0 .
The higher value of 2.27 would fee expected if the anhydride
had partially decomposed as indicated fey the equation above.
The interpretation of the results of esterification
studies Involving mixed anhydrides and alcohols, and results
obtained from studies of the interaction iof such anhydrides
with ammonia or amines, and the generalisations based upon
such studies have followed two lines of thought in the
publications of workers in this field.

The explanation

offered by Behai (1*>) was that the acid with the smaller

87

naafeer of carbon a t o m was eaterifled

op

formed the amide.

Kahn (19) and Baronl (13) proposed that aatars or
amides of the stronger ao&d were obtained upon traatnant of
tha anhydride with aloohola or amines*

An axanlnatlon of

Tables I and XI tlMrly indicates that neither of those
generalisations la applicable In every ease*

The seeond

postulation la further complicated by tha polemics surrounding
tha Interpretation of sold strength.
Consideration of the electronic faatars involved,
as advanced by Hurd (8), appears to offer a much more satis
factory Interpretation.

Hurd argued that the behavior of

aniline toward the mixed anhydrides aoetlo-benselo and aoetlebutyrlo (whiob yield exclusively aoetanllide in the former
ease and a greater Quantity of butyranlllde than aoetanllide
la the latter ease) was predictable on the basis of the
generally reeognlsed greater electron attraction of the phenyl
radical ever the alkyl and the slightly greater attraction
of methyl over n-prepyl, inasmuch as the molecule of the
mixed anhydride is entirely symmetrical except for the
terminal groups.

The electronic configuration for benseio-

aeetle anhydride which expresses these footers 1st
C # 5 *£ift* g»CH3

0

=0

The inference of Hurd's explanation apparently was,
that in the above formula, the phenyl group causes an elec
tronic displacement away from the acetyl group such that the
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carbonyl carbon of the acetyl group la more electron-defi
cient than the carbonyl carbon of the benzoyl group*

Under

ouch circumstances a nucleophlllc attack by an agent such
aa aniline or ammonia would be expected to occur at the
more positive carbon* An interpretation of a similar nature
might be applied to the results obtained from esterification
studies.
In the present work it was noted that the treatment
of one equivalent of acetic-oxalic anhydride with 2 equiva
lents of aniline produced oxanillde exclusively* An inter
pretation of these results through consideration of the
possible electronic configuration can be made in a manner
similar to that offered in the preceding paragraph* In this
case, however, the mixed anhydride molecule is perfectly
symmetrical and there would be no general electronic dis
placement within the molecule due to the relative differences
in electron affinity of the terminal group©. The terminal
methyl groups, however, would tend to function In a donor
capacity such that the carbonyl carbons of the exalyl group
would be positive relative to the carbonyl carbons of the
acetyl groups* The following diagram illustrates these
factors*

Thus a neucleophilic attack would be expected at the carbonyl
carbons of the oxalyl group*
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Reaction0 of alcohols with the anhydride would be ex
pected to yield exclusively or principally oxalates*

The

explanation In this ease would be much the same as that
offered for anlllde formation.

Unfortunately the results

Obtained from the esterlflcatlon studies of this work were
quite inconclusive* This was due In large part to the fact
that at or below a temperature at which the anhydride would
be expected to be stable # esterlflcatlon apparently occurs
at a very slew rate. Pisprepertlonatlen of the anhydride
becomes more pronounced at higher temperatures and under
prolonged reaction time at sufficiently elevated tempera
tures the ultimate esterifylng reagent would be acetic
anhydride# Thus# It is quite possible that the relative
quantities of acetate and oxalate obtained could be altered
considerably by varying the conditions of temperature and
time under which the esterlflcatlon occurs1 the former
tending to predominate at the higher temperature and longer
time due to decomposition of the anhydride. The conditions
under which oxalic acid esters might be expected to be formed
appear to be quite critical and the yields of such esters
would be quite small*
Attempts to prepare the anhydride by other methods,
I.e.# (a) by the reaction of acetic anhydride with anhydrous
oxalic acid# (b) by the reaction of acetyl chloride with
sodium oxalate# and (c) by the reaction of ketene with
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anhydrous oxalic acid* met with varying degrees of success •
A complete study of* the potentialities of process (a) was
net made though a certain amount of impure compound was ob
tained by this method.

Method (b) was only partially

successful whereas method (a) resulted in the decomposition
of the oxalic acid by acetic anhydride#
She decomposition of anhydrous oxaiio acid by acetic
anhydride is well known* having been the object of a thorough
kinetics study by Whltferd (16). Whltferd proposed the
formation of the intermediate (C0 QH)2#(CH^COjgO which decom
posed very readily to produce the final products# $he
complete reaction being as follows $
<cooh ) 2 /

(o H g O O jg O -^ /'C e o m jg .tO K g S o jg g ^ *

9

2GH -e -< H / C0_

3

r

/

2r

CO

In fact* by using pyridine to catalyse the reaction* acetic
anhydride can be determined quantitatively by measuring the
volume of gases evolved# this method* as applied by Hurd (2)
to the analysis of the mixed acetic-benzoic and acetic-furoic
anhydrides yielded excellent results#
In a somewhat analogous manner acetic anhydride
acts upon formic acid to produce acetic acid and carbon
monoxide (2 5 )# pse has been made of this reaction to prepare
formic-acetic anhydride (15)# Sohierz (24), however* was
unable to Isolate the anhydride from such a preparation as
did Behai.
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In view of the facte presented immediately above and
the unstable nature of acetie-oxalic anhydride as noted in
this work* It appears probable that the interaction of acetic
anhydride and oxalic acid results in the formation of aceticoxalic anhydride rather than the complex (00aa)2 *(CH^G0}20
as proposed by Whltferd*

On the basis of qualitative obser

vations* l*e., the apparent rate at which gases are evolved
from an acetic anhydride-oxalic acid mixture at room temper
ature as compared to the apparent rate of decomposition of
acetic-oxalic anhydride at this same temperature, the
decomposition of the anhydride appears to occur at a rate
much greater than that by which It is formed* At tempera
tures below which the mixed anhydride might be expected to
be stable the interaction of acetic anhydride with oxalic
acid appears to occur at a very slow rate* Under such cir
cumstances the isolation of acetic-oxalic anhydride from such
a reaction would appear to be quite difficult* Furthermore,
It also appears possible that in the presence of anhydrous
oxalic acid, mixed acetic anhydrides such as acetic-bensoic
and acetic-furolc are converted to acetic-oxalic anhydride,
as an unstable intermediate which decomposes almost immediately*
Acetyl chloride acts upon sodium oxalate to evolve
carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide*

In one case the inter

action of these two compounds produced a small amount of
crude material which when treated with aniline, yielded
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oxanilide. Formation of acetic-oxalic anhydride by this
process would explain these facts.

The apparent isolation

of such a small quantity of acetic-oxalic anhydride by this
method and the inability to reproduce the results might
have been due to several factorsi (a) the slowness with
which acetyl chloride and sodium oxalate Interact at low
temperatures, (b) the fact that sodium acetate catalyses
the dlsproportlonation of mixed anhydrides (1 5 ,1 6 ), or
(c) the polar nature of the solvent (7 )»

SUMMARY

1. Two methods of synthesis have been given for the prepara
tion of the new compound acetic-oxalic anhydride. The
compound has been partially characterized.
2. The reaction between the anhydride and aniline and to a
smaller extent the reactions between the anhydride and
selected alcohols have been studied, certain theoretical
aspects of the results of these reactions have been die-*
cussed.
3

. Two other reactions which conceivably might have yielded

the anhydride were found to be unsatisfactory.
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ABSTTtACI
J U * Investigation was conoemed with the study
of eight member* of the g-alkyl-oyalahexyloarblnol series.
» • » * m Mbers wera the methyl-, ethyl-, g-propyl-,
n-pentyl-, m-hexyl-, n-heptyl-, n~octyl-, sad n-neaylcyclohexyl-earbinolo. crystalline 3,5-dinitrobeasoates,
S-phenylsarbaaates, aad l-aephthaleneearbaantes of several
of the alcohols were prepared ead their Belting points
determined.

Penalty determinations at 25® were aade ea all

aeaber* or the series*

la aoae lastaaoes this physical

property was measured at 0® sad at 15®*
measurements were made*

Refractive Index

From the density and refractive

Index data the molar refraction was calculated for each
cartlnol. year of the alestaels (n-peotyl-, n-heptyl-,
n-ootyl-, and n-nonyl-eyolohexylcarbinels) had not been
propaired previously.

Only partial ohareoterlsatlen of the

ether four was reported In the literature.
She methyl- and ethyl-oyolOhexylearblasls were
dehydrated with aulfurlo eold.

An attempt was aade to

determine the positions of the double bonds In the de
hydrated products.
The 2,A-dlnltrephenylhydrasones of eyelohOxylaldehyde and two compounds presumed to be methyl- sad ethylv

cyelohexyl ketone were prepared and their melting point©
recorded. These derivatives had not been previously
prepared. The wave length of maximum light absorption
and the R value of the 2*4~dinitrophenylhydrasene of
cyclohexyl&ldehyde was determined.
A plot of the densities and refractive indices
against the number of carbon atom in the alkyl group was
made. A break occurs in the density curve at a-heptyl*
cyclohexylearbinol* The refractive index curve was
rather irregular. The density curve of this series and
that of the l*n-aXkyl~cycX0h©xanols were compared by
mews of a suitable graph. Factors concerning the break
in the density curve were discussed.

XNTRODUCTIOM

to purely geometrical eoaslderatloms it has toss
shorn that theoretically there are possible as infinite
number or etrainlese cyelohexyl rings (l)> Ergo, the num
ber or cyelohexyl derivatives would also be infinite. Xn
reality* the number of cyelohexyl derivatives or the number
of compounds for which cyclohexane acts as a precursor have#
indeed* been large* This research study has been concerned
with eight or the n^aikyl-cyclohexylcarbinols # A survey of
the literature Indicated that only four members of this
series had been synthesised and that these four had not been
completely characterised*
Two series of tertiary alcohols* In some degree
related to these* have been comprehensively studied*
McLellan and Edwards (2) observed a peculiar phenomenon In a
study of the l*n-aXkyl-cyclopentanols. When the densities
were plotted against the number of carbon atoms In the alkyl
group* an abrupt change of slope occurred at the seventh
carbon atom* A similar* but less striking change appeared
when the refractive indices were plotted against the number
of carbon atoms la the alkyl group* They also noted that
data collected from the literature would Indicate an analogous
break occurring in the density curve for the corresponding
1

eyclepentaae series*
An extension of the former study was made by Williams
and Edwards (3) using the 1*n~&lkyl-cyclohex&nol© * They
found a parallel situation for both density data and refrac
tive indices * Published values for densities of the members
of the corresponding eyclohexane series were shown to follow
the pattern of the other three groups# The break in these
latter two eases appeared to occur at the sixth carbon atom*
Tatum <t) working with the same series* reported similar
breaks in the curves representing density and viscosity#

In

this case the break occurred at the seventh carbon atom#
The n~alky1-eyc1ohexy1carbinola, tben# became of
interest* not only because these compounds had been so
little studied* but also because they offered a means of
further examining this phenomenon#

If It were found to ex>

tend to the secondary as well as the tertiary type alcohols*
some further basis for an explanation might be available*
It also seemed likely that some helpful Information might
be obtained by dehydrating those members of the series which
were in the region of unusual behavior* determining the posi
tion of the double bonds in the resultant hydrocarbons * and
comparing the results obtained from the dehydration study of
these and other members of the series#
Alcohols of this general group were first prepared
by the Orlgnard method* Bouveault *s procedure for making a
secondary alcohol (5 ) was later extended to Include the
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primary (6 ) and tertiary (7) types* Certain of the tertiary
alcohols were earlier prepared by the dlazo reaction (3).
Five members of the n~alkyl-cyclopentylcarbinol
series were synthesised by Edwards and Held (9 )# the prepa
ration Involved the reaction between cyclopentyi-magneeiumbromlde and various aldehydes*

Zelinsky (6) had previously

obtained several of these alcohols by means of the Orlgnard
reaction*

n^Methyl-cyelepeatylcarbiaol had also been

obtained by Bedes (10)*
The first member of the n-alkyl-cyclohexylearblaol
series was# historically# the first to be prepared*
Bouveault (5) in 1903 produced the metbyl-eyelGhexylearbiaol
by the reaetion of aeetaldehyde on eyelehexyl-magneaiumehlorlde• The belling point was listed as 87° at

11

mm*

pressure# and the yield described as **excellent”* The aleehoi dj - 0.942# was reported to be readily oxidised with
chromic acid to a icetone which formed a solid bisulfite
addition product*
One year later the same alcohol was prepared In the
same manner by Sabatier and Mailhe (11)* They noted that
this colorless liquid belled without decomposition at

189 °

at 755 »m* The alcohol# d® » 0*9436 was dehydrated with
zinc chloride to give am ethyIonic hydrocarbon which boiled
at 135°* These authors at the same time prepared several
other alcohols*

Isobutyi-cyclohexylcarbinol#

cyclohexyl-pheaylcarbtnol* and dicyclohexylearbinol * Em
ploying the method of Sabatier and Maiihe (1 1 ) for the
preparation of methyl-eyelohexylcarblnol* hut utilizing
cyelohexyl-magnesluxa-lodide rather than cyelohexyl-magnesiumchloride* DomLeo and Kenyon (12) reported that even under
the moat favorable conditions a yield of only
tained • The boiling point was given as

35 #

8 5 -9 5 °

at

was ob
10

to

12

mm*

The preparation of ethyl-cyclohexylcarblmol using an
analogous method was reported by Hell and Sehaal (13)*
These Investigators recorded a boiling point of 199-201° for
the compound* It was found to undergo chromic acid oxida
tion readily forming the corresponding ketone*

Both n-hexyl-

eyclohexylcarblnol (14) and n-propyl-eyelohexy1 carblnol (14)
have been reported in Russian journals * The originals of
the publications were not available* however* and only
boiling points and yields were quoted In the abstracts* The
n-propyl-cyelohexyl variant exhibited a boiling point of
103°/10 mm* and was obtained in f2$ yield*
cyclohexylcarbinol was obtained in

53#

98-

The jt-hexyl-

yield* boiling at

1 3 5 *1 37°/10

mm#
As previously noted the l*n~alkyl-cyclohexaja©ls (3*4)

and the l*jw»alkyl oyclopentanols (2 ) have been rather
thoroughly studied* More recently a study of the mode of
dehydration of the latter series has been made by Woodward
<1 5 )*

He concluded that these alcohols containing eleven
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or fewer carbon atoms In the alkyl groups lost water by
removal of the hydroxyl group and extraction of a ring
hydrogen atom* Vail (16) studied the dehydration of three
member* of the a~alkyl-cyelepeataaol series:

the methyl,

the ethyl, and the isopropyl * the methyl variant dehydrated
exclusively by extracting a hydrogen from the oyclopentyl
ring, whereas the ethyl and the Isopropyl dehydrated by
removal of the ring hydrogen to the extent of

In the

former case and 55# In the latter* Leach (17) Investigated
the dehydration of 1 -lseprepyl**,

1 -benzyl-,

l~allyl-2 ~methyl~,

and 1 -vinyl-ayclopentanols. The first two dehydrated
predominantly by removing a hydrogen atom from the side
chain, whereas removal of a hydrogen atom from the ring pre
dominated in the other two*
Many olefins, such as those that could occur in the
above dehydration studies, can be converted easily to the
corresponding glycols* Thus after Criegee fs (13) notation
that lead tetracetate was capable of cleaving a carbon
chain between two hydroxyl^bearing carbon atoms, it became
possible to determine the location of carbon to carbon
double bends within a molecule* Bosnian and Bwem (19)
determined the position of the carbon to carbon double bond
in a series of unsaturated fatty acids by this method* Their
results were very good* The dehydration study of Vail, noted
above, also employed this method of locating the position of
carbon to carbon double bonds*

6

flie cleavage of alpha-glycols by lead tetraoetate
proceeds under very mild conditions to yield aldehyde© and
Icetomes. Quantitative amd qualitative studies of mixtures
of carbonyl compounds utilising chromatographic techniques
have been studied quite extensively In recent years* Host
of these studies have been confined, however, to the
corresponding 2,4^dlnltrophenylhydrazones (2 0 ,2 1 ,2 2 ,2 3 )*
By such a procedure, data of considerable accuracy can be
obtained even on relatively small samples of a mixture*
In summary» Several series of compounds have been
synthesised and characterised with a fair degree of complete
ness; these Includes 1,n-alkyl-cyclohexanols, the l,n-alkylcyclopentanols, and the n-allcyl-cyclopentylcarbinols *
Dehydration studies have been made on selected members of
the latter two groups*

Since the series of n-aliorl-cyclow

hexylcarblnols has not been thoroughly studied, it was
selected for development along the following lines;
1* Augment the series by the synthesis of addi
tional members* Characterise these by the determination of
appropriate physical properties* Determine the melting
points on several crystalline derivatives*

Prepare samples

of those member© of the series which have already been par
tially described in order to characterise them on a compara
tive basis with the new members*
2* Compare densities and refractive Indices of the

7

members of this series to ascertain Whether the phenomenon
observed by McClellan and Edwards, by Williams and Edwards,
and by Tatum la studies of the related tertiary alcohols
extends to this type of secondary alcohol*

This peculiarity

is a distinct break in the curve obtained by plotting the
appropriate physical property against the number of carbon
atoms in the alkyl group*
3* Dehydrate several selected members of this
seriesi and determine the positions of the double bonds In
the resultant olefins*

E X I’ERIMBIJTAX* METHODS

A. Organic Preparations»
1# General Methods*
Approximately equimolar quantities of magnesium*
cyelohexyl bromide* and the appropriate aldehydes were used
in these Grignard preparations which were based on the
method of Sabatier (XI)*
The Grlgnard reagent was prepared in each case
by the reaction of magnesium with cyelohexyl bromide in the
presence of ether* The aldehyde in a cold ether solution
was then added very slowly to the reaction flash while
stirring* After additional stirring the mixture was
hydrolysed with dilute sulfuric acid and ice* The aqueous
layer was extracted with ether# the ether solution washed
free of acid# dried over calcium oxide# and the ether
evaporated on a steam bath* The alcohol so obtained was
then distilled at reduced pressure*
b• Maters of 3 #*5-dinttrobenzoic acid*
These compounds were prepared as derivatives by
the method of Gheronis and Entrlkin (24)* The 3#5~
dinitrobensoyl chloride# dissolved in anhydrous ether

8
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containing a few drops of pyridine was added to an equiva
lent amount of alcohol * After standing for several days at
room temperature the ether suspension was treated with
sufficient sulfuric acid to remove the excess pyridinej and
washed with water and sodium bicarbonate to neutralise. The
ether was evaporated and the remaining material recrystalUsed from petroleum ether "B".
c. H-PUenylcarbamates (2 5 )
Equlmolar quantities of phenyl Isocyanate and
the alcohol were placed in tightly stoppered flasks and
allowed to stand for several days at room temperature*
The product required several recrystallizations from petro
leum ether before a sharp melting point was obtained.
Crystals generally appeared at quite low temperatures*

Equimolar quantities of alpha-n&phthyl iso
cyanate and the alcohol were placed in a tightly stoppered
flask and allowed to stand several days until the contents
of the flask had solidified* The product was reerystallized from petroleum ether several times* Recrystalliza
tion generally required rather low temperatures*
e. Methods of analysis *
The percentage of nitrogen was determined by a
modification of the KJeldahl method according to Kolthoff and
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Stenger (2 7 )« fbe carbon an*I hydrogen analyses were per
formed fey Galbraith itloro&naXyttoal Laboratories, Knoxville,
Tennessee.

Hie alcohol wee In each can# converted to the
corresponding olefin by heating

2 *5

hoars at ibO° with sul

furio acid* the product was poured Into crushed Ice#
washed free of acid# dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate#
and distilled*

of h h

&* Qaldiitien.ana Qleava^e j»f
<19*28)
convert the olefin to the corresponding

glycol, It was suspended In formic acid sad treated with
hydrogen peroxide* After several hours of mechanical
agitation at %0@, the glycol layer was separated and the
formic acid layer extracted with ether* the glycol and
ether extracts were combined and washed with sodium car
bonate and water to remove acid*
The glycol was dissolved in glacial acetic acid#
treated with lead acetate and stirred for an hour at 60-65°•
After completion of the reaction# water was added and the
product steam distilled into a solution of 2,4~dinltro~'
phenyIhydrasine* After standing for 36 hours the precipitate
was filtered# washed with the original reagent, with HC1and
with water until free of acid# and dried in a desiccator*
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Separation and Identification of the a#4~dlnltro~
pheaylhydraso«ie mixture*
The mixture of 2#4~dXnitrophenylhydrazQn@s ob
tained as indicated above were separated by chromatographic
techniques. A representative sample of the mixture was
dissolved in a small amount of warm benzene and separated on
a number

5

column using silicic acid as an adsorbent and a

developer of either $60 benzene, 30 ethyl alcohol, and X#
nitroaethane or 94# petroleum ether "B”# 50 diethyl ether#
and 10 nitromethane. The zones were cut from the column#
eluted# the eluate evaporated almost to dryness on the steam
bath# and the residue desiccated over calcium chloride under
reduced pressure. Those zones which did not appear to be
distinctly separated from adjacent zones and which did not
melt sharply were rechromatographed and treated as described
above»
The Identification of the components of the
mixture was attempted as follows:
(a) by comparison of melting points of the unknowns
with those of known compounds *
(b) by melting points of mixtures of known and un
known compounds.
(c) by comparison of R values of known and unknown
compounds•
(d) by comparison of chromatograms of the unknown
mixture to chromatograms of a mixture of authentic samples of
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the expected

2 ,4-diBltx^phenylhydrazoaes•

Petermination of It values of the 2,4-dialtropheayl*
The R value was defined by LeRosen (2 9 ) as the
velocity (mm./min.) of movement of adsorptive zone divided
by the velocity of flow of the developing solvent. These
values were determined on a number

1

chromatographic column

using Merck Reagent silicic acid as an adsorbent.
Approximately 0.001 molar solutions of the com*
pounds to be studied were used for the determination, ben*
seme being utilised as the solvent. On a number

1

column of

tightly packed silicic acid was placed 2 or 3 drops of the
2,4~din±trophenylhydrazone solution and the column was
treated with

7

to @ ml* of developer* As the developer

meared the bottom of the column the development was die*
continued. The distances which the zone and the developer
had moved down the column were measured and used to calcu
late the R value.
Preliminary or Incidental freparations.
k* Cyelohexyl bromide (3 0 ).
Two hundred and forty ml. of cyclohexaaol were
added to a solution of
bined with

3 *6

1

liter of 41# hydrogen bromide com

moles of sulfuric acid* The mixture was per

mitted to stand overnight and then heated on the steam bath
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for BO minutes • The bromide layer was separated and washed
first with sold

85 $

sulfuric acid (6 volumes of concentrated

acid to 1 volume of water), them with sodium carbonate, and
finally with water« The product was dried over calcium
chloride and distilled under vacuum* The yield of product
boiling at 64~65>*$°/25 ram, pressure was

239

g«, equivalent

to 61*^ of the theoretical *
h*

lead:tetracetate (31)*
Three hundred slaty grams of acetic acid were

mixed la a two liter flash*v With stirring* 600 g* of red
lead oxide were gradually added to the reaction mixture *
The temperature was mot permitted to rise above 65° during
the addition* The product was filtered and washed with gla**
clal acetic acid coutaiming 1# acetic anhydride*

The yield

was 300 g* (75*390*
e*

Ethyl orthoformate (3^)*

Three hundred ml. of absolute alcohol were placed
im a liter flask equipped with a stirrer* a condenser* and
a short corked tube for the addition of sodium amd chloroform.
Fifty-one g. of sodium (2*2 moles) amd 64 ml* (0*7 mole) of
chloroform were added alternately by sixths * The sodium
was allowed to dissolve before slowly adding the chloroform*
The mixture was maintained at its boiling point by suitable
additions of sodium*

The flask was allowed to cool slightly
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before each new addition of the reactants* When the reac
tion was complete, the sodium chloride residue was filtered
off, washed with ethyl alcohol and the combined filtrate
fractionally distilled*

Thirty-one grams of product were

collected at 144 «■* 146°. Calculated on the basis of the
sodium used, the yield was 3 Q$-

In a 3-nech flask were placed 4*8 g# of mag
nesium (0 * 2 0 mole),

50

ml* of anhydrous ether, and

g* of

3

cyelohexyl bromide* A crystal of iodine was used to spark
the reaction* When the reaction had begun an additional
2 9 *6

g* (0 * 2 0 mole, total) of cyelohexyl bromide in

100

ml*

of ether were added* After the Grign&rd reagent had been
formed,

30

g* (0 * 2 0 mole) of ethyl orthoformate were added

gradually and the mlkttsiM» heated under reflux for

5

hours*

The hulk of the ether was removed and the remaining material
decomposed by the addition of a minimal quantity of dilute
hydrochloric acid* A small portion of the acetal was placed
in direct contact with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazcne in

2

H

hydrochloric acid* within minutes the dlnitrophemylhydrazirie
had flocculated*

The remainder of the acetal was hydrolyzed

with three times its volume of 5 M hydrochloric acid* The
product was separated, was washed free of acid, and converted
to the bisulfite derivative *
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®* ^ttoyl*>oyo.lftlMi3Eyl Icetow (33) and its 2*4dlnltrophenylhydrazone»
In a 25 ml* erlemaeyer flask were place# 0*02
mole of sulfuric acid and 2 - 4 ml* of water* After cooling*
0 *0 1

mole of methyl-cy01 ohexylcarbinol was added# An amount

of sodium dichromate five per cent in excess of that re
quired to react with the alcohol was dissolved in
water*

1

ml* of

This solution was added dropwise to the original

mixture* The temperature was maintained at 20*40°* After
all the sodium diehrornate had been added the upper layer
of the mixture was pipetted off and treated with 2*4dinitrophenylhydrazone• After one crystallisation from
alcohol* crystals of the 2*4-dinitrophenylhydraKone melted
sharply at 137-137.5®.
f* Ethyl-cyolehexyl ketone and Its 2*4-dinitrophenylhydrazone*
A procedure similar to that above was used to
prepare ethyl cyelohexyl ketone from ethyl cyalohexylcarbinol. The melting point of the crystalline 2*4-dlnitrophenylhydrazone obtained was 138*5~l40°*
3* Preparation of the n-Alkyl-Cyc1oh®xy1carbino1s.
a* Methyl-eyelohexyle&rbinol*
One hundred ml* of dry ethyl ether* 30 g* of
magnesium turnings* and 10 ml. of cyelohexyl bromide were
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placed In a 3 ~neck flask equipped with reflux condenser,
mechanical stirrer, and separatory funnel* A crystal of
Iodine was added to spark the reaction. One-hundred*
thlrteen-and-a-half milliliters of cyelohexyl bromide
dissolved In
period of

2

200

ml* of diethyl ether were added over a

hours#

The system was stirred an additional

45 minutes* the reaction flask surrounded with a® lee
bath* and the depolymerized aeetaldehyde dissolved in

50

ml* of ether added during 45 minutes* The mixture was
stirred for an additional half hour and then hydrolyzed
with

50

ml* of concentrated sulfuric acid and

500

g* Ice*

The aqueous layer was separated and extracted with four
5 0 -ml.

portions of ether* The combined ether fractions

were washed with water until free of acid, dried over
calcium oxide* the solvent evaporated on a steam bath,
and the remaining alcohol distilled under reduced pressure*
When two successive distillations effected no appreciable
alteration of the refractive Index of the major fraction
the compound was assumed to be pure* The major fraction
was collected between

7 6 ~7 6 *3 °/9 * 5

pressures
25
d|5 * 0*9200 g*/ml*, &% s 0*9388* nJUr ~ 1*4649, yield »
3 *5 ~Einitrebenaoate

67 $.

of methyl-cyclohexylcarbinol-

Two-hundredths of a mole of the alcohol was
dissolved in

5

ml* of dry pyridine in a test tube and

0 *0 2

mole of 3,5~31®itrebenzoyl chloride dissolved in anhydrous

IT

ether was added slowly with shaking. The mixture was
allowed to stand 1 n a stoppered test tube for several
days • xt was then treated with enough

6

N sulfuric acid

to remove excess pyridine* and washed with 10$ sodium
carbonate and water to remove all free

3 *5 -dinitrobenzoie

acid* The ether was evaporated and the crystals were
recrystallised five time® from petroleum ether "B"*
These white needles showed a melting point of

9 0 *8 -9 1 *6 °.

The yield was 28.3^.
N -Phenylcarbaaate of methyl-eyelohexylcarblnol.
Methyl-eyclohexylaarbinol (0*02 mole) and phenyl
Isocyanate (0 * 0 2 mole) were mixed and allowed to stand
two days in a tightly stoppered flask at room tempera
ture* At the end of this period the contents of the flask
had solidified* The reaction product was dissolved in
petroleum ether WB” and filtered while hot* The filtrate
was cooled and the crystalline product removed by filtra
tion* Several recrystalliaatioas were necessary to obtain
a sharply melting product. Crystals generally appeared
only after cooling the petroleum ether solution of the
product for some time by means of an Ice-salt mixture*
The melting point of these crystals was 80*0-80*4°; the
yield* lS.J^*
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Analysis:
Calculates for 0^^2ln02
nitrogens * . . . * 5*66#
Found
Nitrogen: . * • . « 5*52#
l-Naphthalenecartoam&te of methyl-cyelohexyle&rblnol.
the alcohol (0 * 0 2 mole) and

0 .0 2

mole of alpha*

naphthyl isocyanate were placed In a tightly stoppered
flask and allowed to stand until the contents of the flask
had solidified (2 *% days)* The solid was dissolved in
petroleum ether MBH and the solution filtered* The
filtrate was cooled and the product removed by filtration*
The product was then recrystalllssed from petroleum ether
until It exhibited no alteration of the melting point
after two successive crystallisations*

Recryetallisation

generally required rather low temperatures. The yield
was 7**3S*» m*j». X1 7 .2 -1 1 8 0.
Analysis!
Calculated for
Nitrogen? * . * * * 4*71#
Found
Nitrogen: * * * . * 4.63#
Dehydration Of methyl-cyelohexyl c&rblnol.
A mixture of 25*6 g* (0*2 mole) alcohol and 1*12
ml* of 50# Sulfuric acid (volume ratio of acid to alco
hol

£ 0*04/1) was heated at

11 0 °

for 1 hour# The acid
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content was trebled after the first hour# i*e*# 2*24 ml*
of 50# sulfuric acid was added • The temperature was then
elevated to 140° and the system allowed to reflux for 1
hour* At the end of the heating period the mixture was
poured Into crushed Ice and the product washed free of
acid* The product was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate
and distilled* A 58*5# yield of product boiling at 130134° was obtained# On a second dehydration the yield
was increased to 83*3# by increasing the acid to alcohol
ratio to 0*2/1*
Oxidation and cleavage of dehydration products
of methyl-eyclebexylcarbiael*
Thirteen and nine-tenths grams of the unsaturated compound
obtained above were dissolved in 41*7 ml* of formic acid
and treated with 0#12 moles of hydrogen peroxide* The mix
ture was heated at 40° with stirring for 2 hours# and then
stirred 4 hours at room temperature* The glycol layer was
separated and the formic acid layer was extracted with
ether* The glycol and combined ether extracts were washed
with sodium bicarbonate and water to remove acid* A
product of 10*73 g. was obtained*
The entire yield of glycol was dissolved in glacial
acetic acid and treated with

32

g* of lead tetracetate

dissolved in 250 ml* of glacial acetic acid* The mixture
was stirred for three hours while the temperature was
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maintained at 60*65** $he above reactions were carried
out In a one liter 3-neck flask* One neck served as an
Inlet for steam* another was equipped with a mechanical
stirrer# ang the third was adapted for the addition of
lead tetraoetate through a dropping funnel # as wail as
serving as an outlet for a water condenser,
gfter completion of the reaction* water was added
and the product was steam distilled directly into the
2*4~dlmltr0phefiylhydyazlae (a saturated solution of 2*4dinltrephemylhydraziae in 2 H hydrochloric acid)* The
steam distillation was carried out until the distillate
caused only a very faint turbidity when a small sample of
the distillate was added to 2*4~dinitrophenyXhydrazine
solution* The product was allowed to stand In the above
solution for 36 hours*

It was then filtered* washed with

200 ml. of 2,4-dinltrophemylbydra2l»e In 2 N hydrochloric
acid, and then with water until free of acid. The product
was placed In a deesicator to dry* Thirteen and sixtenths grams of the mixed 2*4-dlnitrophenylhydrazones were
obtained• The yield (24*6$) was calculated on the assump
tion that the mixture consisted exclusively of equal molar
quantities of the 2*4-dlnltrophenylhydrazones of cyclehexanone and acetaldehyde*

ax
b. Ethyl-eyclohaxylcarbinol •
Hinety~one hundredths mole or cyelohexyl bromide
was converted to the Orlgnard reagent* To this was added
an equlmolar quantity of proplomal&ehyde. A crude product
or

119

75

6

grams was obtained which upon redlstillatiom yielded

* (5&*7#)* The fraction collected boiled at 83*3~

84*5° under
<*4

8 *8

mm* pressures

8 0 .9 1 3 4 ,

»

0 .9 2 6 1 ,

u£ 5 a

3 #5 ~£i&itrebea»eate

1 .4 6 5 0 .

of ethyl-cyelohexylcarblnol.

Two hundredths of a mole of alcohol was treated
with 0*02 mole of Mate aryl chloride* The procedure was
the same as described previously except that
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ml* of dry

benzene were used as solvent and the amount of pyridine
was decreased to

15

drops* The mixture was heated for

four hours on a water bath at 60°* The yield of crystals
was

2 *1

g. (28.4#) of melting point 102*8-104*5°*
H-Phenylearbaaate of ethyl-eyeXohexylcarblnol.
Eighteen thousandths of a mole of alcohol and 0*02

mole of phenyl Isocyanate were brought together and treated
In the manner previously described* A yield of

1 *7 8

g*

(38 ^) of crystals with a melting point of 52*5-53*9° were
obtained•
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Analysis:
Calculated for C^gH^Dg
Hltrog6Q ■•****•■ 5*37#
Found
Nitrogen

5-31#

1-Naphthalenecarbamate of ethyl-cyclohexylcarbinol *
Two-hundredths of a mole of alcohol and 0.02 mole
of alpha-naphthyl Isocyanate were combined and treated in
the manner previously described, three and two tenths
grams of crystals (51*9$ yield) melting at 121*2-122.2°
were obtained.
Analysis:
Calculated for C2 0 H2 5 II02
Nitrogen - - - - - 4*51#
Found

Nitrogen - -

--- 4.44#

Dehydration of ethyl-cyelohexylearblnol *
twenty-eight and four tenths grans of alcohol were
refluxed at 165° with 10 ml# of 70# sulfuric acid for 2
\

hours and then treated as previously described in the
directions for the dehydration of methyl-cyelohexyl corbinol. A product of 17*3 S* (0*14 mole) boiling at

1 5 6 *5

-1 6 9 ° was obtained. This represented a yield of 69*0#*
Oxidation and cleavage of dehydration products of
ethyleyclohexyl carbinol*
One-tenth mole of this olefin was suspended in
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37*2 ml* or formic acid* To this m o added 11*1 g. or
30$ hydrogen peroxide* The glycol was obtained and treated
aa described before* A yield or 12*21 g* was obtained*
SIeven grams of the glycol were dissolved in gla
cial aeetlc acid and treated with lead tetracetate (32*46
g«) dissolved in glacial acetic acid* The procedure was
similar to that used for the ©ethyl variant* The yield
was 2*2 g* or 5*9$ based on the theoretical yield of the

2#4-dinitrophenylhydrazones of cyclohexanone and
propionaldehyde*
c• n-Propy1-eye1ohexy1carbinol*
One and twenty-five hundredths ©ole of cyelohexyl
bromide was converted to the Orignard reagent and then
treated with an equinolar quantity of n-fcutyralhehyde.

A crude product of 140 g* was obtained* After distillation
te constant refractive index a 55*57$ yield m s obtained*
Fractions were collected at 74-77•5° under

2 .5

mm* pressure

or at 86-37*2° at 3*5 mm* pressures
djp - 0*9044# d® a 0*9162# n |5 a 1*4635*

3#5-Oinitroben»oates of n-propyl-cyelohexylcarbinol *
Equiffiolar quantities of the alcohol and 3#5**dlnltr©~
benzoyl chloride were placed in a 100 ml* flask equipped
with a reflux condenser*

To this was added 40 ©1* of dry

benzene and 1 ml* of pyridine*

The reactants were

refluxed on tli# steam bath for 24 hours* The unreaeted
eeld chloride was removed in the usual manner* After
four reeryetalliJeations from petroleum ether, 2*0 g.
(52*3$ yield) were obtained, melting at 8l-8l*5°#
N~Phenylearbamate of n-propyl-cyelohexylcarbinol*
Equimolar quantities of the two compound© were
mixed and treated as before* An 18»2$ yield of crystals
melting at 80*0-80.4° was obtained*
Analysis^
Calculated on the basis of
nitrogen}

«

»

Pound
Nitrogens - - - * - - 5*10$
l-Naphth&lenecarbamate of n-propyl-cyclohexylcarbinol.
Equimolar quantities of ajpha-naphthyl isocyanate
and the alcohol upon reaction yielded 2*55 @* (39*4$) of
crystals melting at 121.4-123°♦
Analysis t
Calculated on the basis of cb1u^mo2
Nitrogens
Found

4*32#

Nitrogen# - - - - - - 4.19$

d ♦ n-Pentyl-cyclohexylcarbinol *
One and two-tenths mole of cyelohexyl bromide was
converted to the Orlgnard reagent and then treated with 1.1

noles of n~hex&ldehyde in the usuni fashion. A crude
produet of

1 7 8 .5

g* **• obtained. At tho and of tho

purification process the fraction collected as the soughtfttr aleohel toiled at
106® under

* .8

99®

under

1 .8

an. pressure or at

we. pressure* The yield of pure produot

was &t%, df5 s 0.8937* nf5 » 1.4641.
*
JJ
Analysis 4
Calculated on the basis of Oj^g^O.
Carbon * * * • » * ■ • » ~
Hydrogen — —

78*159?
1 3 .133?

C arbon — —

78.033?

Found
Hydrogen *•-«• — *•<»■»■*»
3 *5 -Dinitrobeas:oate

1 3 .013?

of n-penbyl-eyclohexylcarbinol.

the aryl chloride and 'the alcohol were refluxed in
bonsowo as desoribod before. A 5 7 .63? yield of crystals
■siting at

6 2 -6 3 .5 ®

was obtained.

H-Phenyleafbaaate of n-pentyl-cyolchexyloartoinol.
Equimolar quantities of the phenyl isocyanate and
n-pentyl-eyalohexyloarbinol were aixsd and treated as be
fore. A yield of
at

9 3 *23? was

obtained, the crystals nelting

9 4 -9 5 .5 °.

*
Calculated on the basis of C ^ ^ O g
«* .» a* « * • . « * « *

Wound

-

N±trOg©H3 ~ *“ ®° ’
** - *» ee «*
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1-Naphthalenecarbamate of n-pentyl-eyclehexylcafblnol
I-Naphl^Ieneearbamabe of n-pentyl-cyelohexyloarbi»©1

was prepared as previously described, The reaction

yielded

8 0 .3#

Of the theoretical amount of compound, the

crystals melted at

7 7 -7 9 °•

Analysis$
Calculated os the basis of
Nitrogen* - - - * - - 3‘96#
Found
Nitrogen? - - - - - - 3 .85 $
e. n-Hexyl-cyclohexylcarbinol*
One mole of n-heptaldehyde was treated with
cyelohexyl-magnesium-bromtde. A crude product of

180

was obtained which after redistillation was cut to
the theoretical yield,

This purified fraction was

collected at

7

131°

under

mm, pressure,

1 2 0 #5 °

g*

59 $

under

of

2 ,7

mm, pressure, or 106° under 2*1 mm, pressure* Properties
25
15
OK
determined weres
* 0*8897# d^ * 0*8914, and n^ a
1.4641*
3 ,5 -Dlnltrebenzoate

of n-Hexyl-cyclcstoexylcarbinol.

Three hundredths of a mole of the acid chloride
and

0 .0 3

mole of the alcohol were converted to the ester

by the previously described method* The purified product
melted at 63.5-65*.

Yield

34.1JS.
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N-Phenylcarbamate of n-Hexyl-cyclohexylcarbinol .
Equal molar quantities of phenyl isocyanate and the
alcohol vere reacted as previously described. The product
melted at 68-68.8°. Yield, SJ,1<6.
A n a ly a iB :

Calculated m the baala of CacjH jMOg
Nitrogent - - - - - - 4.45$
Found

Nitrogens - - - - - - 4.63$

1-Naphthalenecarbamate of n-Bexyl*eyelohexyloarbinol .
The isocyanate and alcohol were reacted in equal
solar quantities» The melting point of the product was
78.7-79*9°. Yield, 6 9 .5$.
Analysis s
Calculated on the basis of &2 tH3 3 ^ ° 2
Nitrogens - - - - - - 3*82$
Found

Nitrogens

3*69 $

f* n-Heptyl-eyolohexylcarbinol •
Thirty-seven hundredths of a mole of n-octyl
aldehyde was treated with 0.4 mole of bromocyclohexanee
The procedure was the same as that previously described,
the quantity of solvent being reduced in keeping with
the quantity of materials used. The fraction boiling
at

1 2 4 -1 2 5 °

at

3 .2

mm. pressure was collected as pure

product* The yield was

66

#4$ of the theoretical $
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df5 * 0.8881,

* 0*8948, *|5 * 1.4650.

Analysis«
caicuxatea on une basis
Carbon **
Hydrogen
Found
Carbon - ~
Hydrogen *
3#5~Dinitrob#na5oate of b-Hepty1~Cyc1ohexy1carbino1
Equal molar quantities of the acid chloride and
alcohol were reacted la the manner previously described*
my allowing the product to remain at a temperature of
*40° for a period of 1 to 3 days* crystallization could
be effected*

The crystalline modification rapidly re~

verted to the liquid state upon being exposed to room
temperature*
N-Fhenylcarbamate of n~Heptyl~cye1©hexy1carbinol
Fhenyl isocyanate (0*01 M) and n-heptyl~cyclo~
hexylcarblnol (0*01 M) were reacted in the manner pre
viously described* The product melted at 49*5H52*0®.
The yield was 82*8#.
Analysis g
Calculated on the basis of C^H^JKO
21 33 2
Nitrogen
4.2^6
Found

Nitrogen

4«1§#
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l-Haphtbalenaearbamate of n-Heptyl^cyelohexyloarbliiol
A yield of 69*5# was obtained by reacting 0.01 mole
of the isocyanate with 0*01 mole of the alcoholt
sup.

6 8 -7 1 °.

Analysis5
Calculated on the basic of CggH^NOg
Hitrogea
Found

3 .67 #

nitrogen ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 .60#

g * n-Ootyl-eyelohexylcarbinol*
The Orignard reagent of eyelohexyl bromide m e
permitted to react with a-nonyl aldehyde {O.5 4 mole). The
procedure was the same as that described before. A frac
tion was collected which boiled between 143*5-145° at
3.2 am* pressure. The yield was 48## dj^ - 0.8845,
oJS x 0.89X5. •»<> ^

x

Analysis s
Calculated on the basis of C-~H 0
15 3 0
Carbon
- - — - - 79*5§#
Hydrogen — — — — — — 13 *
Found

Carbon
-*-..**** «* 79*35#
Hydrogen - - - - — - 13*3$#

3,5~Blnitrobenzoate of n-oetyl-cyolohexylcarbinol.
The reaction of

3 ,5 -dinitrobenzoyl

chloride with

a-octyl oycloheaylcarbiaol in the manner previously
described yielded an oil.
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N-$hei^loarbe»ate of B-Octyl-eyclohexylcarbamate.
Phenyl isocyanate (0.01 M.) and a-octyl-eyelohexylearhlnol (0*01 nolo) wore reacted by the previously
described method. Crystallisation was effected by main
taining the product at a temperature of -40° for 1 to 2
days* The crystalline modification rapidly molted when
exposed to room temperature*
1-Naphbhaleneearbamate of n^Ootyl-cyclohexyloarbinol *
Bqulmolar quantities of the reactants were converted Into the carbamate In the usual manner* The yield
of product as 26.1#. The wax-like product melted at
50-52*3°*
Analysis s
Calculated on the basis of CggE^NOg
Nitrogen
Found

---

3*53#

Nitrogen - - - - - - 3*44#

h . n-Nonyl-eyclohexylcarbiaol *
a-Deeyl aldehyde (0*31 mole) was reacted with the
Crlgnard reagent of cyclehexyl bromide. The yield based
upon the fraction boiling at 145^/2*3 mm*# or l42°/i*9
25
mm*# was 51#. Properties determined weres d^ x 0.8811#
dj^* » 0.8828# xs^ m 1.4650.

Analysis*

Calculated on the basis of CL

_0

Carbon Hydrogen
Found
Carbon ~
Hydrogen
3#5*I>lnltxobenzoate of n~Nonyl~cyclQhexylcarbinol *
fwo aad forty-two hundredth© grams of the 3*5dinitrobenzoate, melting at 59-60#5° was obtained by
reacting equal molar quantities of the acid chloride and
alcohol In the manner previously described* $hls was
calculated to be 25 +8$ of the theoretical yield*
N-Phenylcarbamate of n-Konyl-cycloheacylcarbinol #
Phenyl isocyanate {0*01 mole) and n-nonyl-cyclehexylcarbinol (0.01 mole) were reacted in the usual
manner, ihe resulting product was an oil at room tempera
ture*
1-Naphthalenecarbamate of n-Nonyl~cyclohexylcarblBol»
Equimolar quantities of alpha-naphthyl isocyanate
and the alcohol upon reaction yielded an oil which could
be crystallised at -40° *
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B* Chromatographic separation and attempted identi
fication*
1. The mixed 2,4-dijaltroph©nylhydraz0m©s of
m ethr l ^ c y a l o h e x y X e a r h l a o l *

A representative sample (0*2-0*3 g*) of the
2,4-dinltropheBylhydrazone mixture of unknown composition
was dissolved In 10 ml* of warm benzene• A number 5
chromatographic column was packed thoroughly with
silicic acid, prewashed with 200 ml* of developer, and the
dissolved mixture placed on the column* The column was
developed with a solution consisting of
ethyl alcohol, and 1% nitro-m©thane*

96 $

benzene, 3%

In this manner seven

nones were obtained! however# two of the zones were dis
cernible only while the column was "wet1* with developer*
Due to the apparently minute quantity of these two zones,
no attempt was made to identify them, The five major
zones were Gut from the column and eluted with ether,
the latter being subsequently removed by heating the solu
tion on the steam bath* The individual zones were rechro
matographed in order to achieve product© of a higher degree
of purity* Such a process resulted in appreciable losses
of material*
Identification of each zone was attempted as follows:
(a) General observations *
Theoretically, a simple dehydration of methylcyclohexyloarblnoi could yield two olefins, as illustrated
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btlm.
a

k,

•=* CH-CH

2

'3

(A)

aQ B
-CS^OHg / 2HgO

*

A lead tetraeetate oxidation or the glycols corresponding
to (A) and (B) could fora theoretically a total of four
carbonyl compoundsj cyclohexanone and acetaldehyde from A
and cyelehexylaldehyde and formaldehyde from B# A mixture
or the 2#4-dinitrophenylhydrazones of these carbonyl com
pounds was chromatographed using a number 1 column and the
adsorbent and developer noted above* Only three of the
four possible zones appeared on the column* For purposes
of comparison* chromatograms of the mixtures listed below
were prepared*
(a) unknown mixture / 2,^-dlnitrophenylhydrazine
(b)

M

”

/ formaldehyde BNFH*

(c)

"

*

/ acetaldehyde DNPH

(d)

w

M

/ cyclohex&none BJflH

(e)

*

M

/ cyclohexaldehyde DNFH

e Dinitrophenylhydrazone.

3*

These latter chromatograms were compared to that of the
unknown mixture* The data so obtained are summarized In
Table I* The zones of the unknown mixture were assigned
numbers of 1 through 5i number 1 being the top zone.
Table X
Comparative Chromatographic Bata
Component added
2j4-diaitropheaylfaydrazine

Results Noted
NO * of .
kOcOlity Of
reinforced zone** new zone
1

a**-**«*

Formaldehyde BNPH

h

m*iV*.tmrnmm

Acetaldehyde BNPH

4

Cyclohexanone DNPH

on m «■

Cye1ohexylaldehyde DNm ..... M U ______

wm-mt
» **»«t»
between
4 and 5

uncertain

e* Reinforced zone refers to one which is made brighter or
more weTl^eflhed by the addition of another component*
(b) Bata pertaining to Individual zones*
Zone 1* The unknown was crystallized from 95$ ethyl alcohoi and desiccated over calcium chloride under reduced
pressure *
H*p* of zone — -—
— — — — ---- — 195-196*5°
M.p. of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine-- -~197~198p
M-p. of mixture— **—
-~-~“ l9*-197°
Zones 2 and 3* Upon elution and evaporation of the sol
vent 9 these zones did not crystallize as In the case of
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the other semes* All subsequent attempts to effect cry
stallisation met with failure*

Bach of these zones was

easily separated by chromatographic means from each of
the theoretically possible 2*4~dii»itr0phenylbydraz0«es*
Zone 4* This zone could not he separated cbroraatogr&phloally from tee 2*4~dinitr0phemylhydrazine of either
formaldehyde or acetaldehyde under the conditions used*
The following physical data were accumulated In an
attempt to Identify these components *
a* Light absorption data;
Compound

Wave length of

Molecular Weight

absorption
(au*7
Formaldehyde DNPH

348

210*2 (calc*)

Acetaldehyde LNFH

353

224*2 (calc*}

Zone 4

356

211*4 (exptl.)

b* Melting point dates
Formaldehyde DNPH

M.F* £° 0*}
167

Acetaldehyde DHPH

168*5*

Zone 4

140-142

Formaldehyde DHFH and zone 4

124-140

140-143
* According to Cheronls & Entrlkin (34) there exists a stable
isomer of acetaldehyde ©NFS which melt© at 168*5 and an
unstable isomer which melts at 15 7 ° • A mixture of the
two isomers melts about 150°*

Acetaldehyde LHFH and Zone 4

Zone *>• This 20]ati which constitutes 63$ or the original
mixture at a minimum* was reehroaatographed ana small
portions of the loading edge* (A)* and trailing edge* (®)*
of the zone wore removed* the lower portion {a ) of zone
5 and the a*4-dinitrepheaylhydrazone of cyclohexanone
were ehromatographieally separable* the 2#4-dlaltr©phei4ylhydrazeme of cyclohexylaldehyde and (A) may have been
separable although if such was the case* the zones were
extremely ill-defined*
Light absorption data on the above compounds is
tabulated below*
Wave-length of maximum
absorption
(mu.)

Compound
Cyelohexylaldehyde
Cyclohexanone LNPH

dhjph

350
363

"A*

376

WB”

363
After threecrystallizations of zone 5 from 95$

ethyl alcohol a component (c) was obtained which exhibited
a melting point of 184-187° and a maximum absorption of
light at a wave length of 376 mu* The bottom zone of a
second chromatographic separation of the original mixture
yielded a product (D) which after 3 crystallizations from
ethyl alcohol melted at 186-133°* A mixture of C and
melted at 183-188°. The experimentally determined
molecular weights for £ and £ were 457*3 and 397*7

J>
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respectively

AMiyslst
56*06

m
5*66

m
17*61

5**79

5*88

18*34

m

2* The mixed 2#4~dinitrophenylhydrazones of
ethyl-cyclohexylcarbinol® *
The dehydration of ethyl-cyclohexylcarblnol
normally should have resulted lit the formation of two
olefins differing only in the position of the unsaturated
linkage as Indicated below*
9H~eH2~cm3

h2

h2

CH»CH~GH
3

h2

Theoretically# the cleavage of the glycols corresponding
to these olefins should have resulted in the formation of
eyelohexylaldehyde and acetaldehyde in the one case and
cyclohexanone and propionaldehyde in the other* A mixture
of the 2#4~dlmitr0phenylhydrazones of these compounds was
chromatographed on a number 1 column using silicic acid
as the adsorbent and a developer consisting of

petroleum ether "B” 5$ diethyl ether, and 1$ nitronsthane♦
Four distinct scones Here obtained* On the basis of the
"R^” values of these compounds the uppermost zone should
have been acetaldehyde DNPHj the second, propionaldehyae
DNFH; the third# cyclohexanone DNPHj and the bottom zone,
cyclohexylaldehyde DNPH* the following chromatograms were
prepared as described under general observations of the
preceding section, but using the developer given immediately
above*
(1) unknown mixture
2)

M

*

2,4 ^dinitrophenylhydrazin®
acetaldehyde DNFH
prop!oaaldehyde DNFH
cyclohexanone DNFH
cyolehemldehyde DNFH

The unknown mixture separated into four zones*

these

zones were assigned number© of 1 through 4; the top zone
being designated as zone 1* Pata obtained from a eompari~
son of chromatograms 2 through 6 with chromatogram 1 are
given in Table II*
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Table 11
Comparison or Chromatographic Data

lesuTfcs'Fotea ----...Location of
No. of
Reinforced Zone
New zone
‘ ----- --

Component Added
2,4-dinitrophenylhydraziae

Acetaldehyde DNPH
tropio&aldehyde
Cyclohexanone DNPH

.
_

..

1

«###*»

2

•IP*#**

3_.

l**MM

MM#**

Cyclohexylaldehyde DNFH

”

'batween zoaas'
3 aad 4

fe.tw.an zonas
3 and 4

A representative sample (0*1173 g.) of the unknown
2#4-dinitropheayIhydrazon® mixture was chromatographed os
a number 4 column uslag silicic acid as the adsorbent and
a solution consisting of 94$ petroleum ether B> 5$ diethyl
ether, and 1$ nitromethane* After the column mas developed
seven zones were discernible* The zones were assigned
numbers of 1 through 7i the top zone being designated as
zone 1* The remainder of the separation and purification
procedure was as previously described*
Partial identification of these zones was made as
followss
geme jL* Separation of this zone from an authentic sample
of 2*4^iaitrephenylhydrazlne could not be achieved by the
chromatographic techniques employed*
gone 2* A mixture Of a portion of this zone and a small
amount of acetaldehyde DNPH appeared to behave as one
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component when chromatographed. After one crystallization
from 95^ ethyl alcohol the some melted at 165.5-167*.

A

mixture of this component and acetaldehyde DHEH (m.F. 166168°) melted at 165-168°.
Zone J,. A chromatographic separation of a mixture ef this
sons and propionaldehyde DUPE was attempted. Separation
was net achieved.

A mixture of this some (m.F. 154-155°)

and propionaldehyde (m.F. 154-156°) melted at 152-155°.
Identification of the other components of the
mixture was not attempted.

Estimates of the quantity of

sens 7 indicated the original unknown mixture consisted
of approximately 60 to 7Q£ of this component.

0*

Determination of Physical Properties.
1.

Density.
Densities of the eight alcohols prepared were

obtained at 25°.

Density determinations were also made

at 0° and 15° on selected members of the series.

A

modified pyonomster ef approximately 15 ml. volume was
used; the method is based on that of Parker and Parker
(35).

The essential feature of the pycaometer is the

presence of the two capillary arms which make adjustment
of volume more accurate and decrease the amount of surface
evaporation.
Since the density is calculated from the volume and

the mass* these quantities must be knows quite accurately.
The eapiilayy ef the central a m was calibrated fey intro
ducing a email amount of mercury Into the capillary and
observing the number or scale divisions occupied# The
mercury was displaced up and down the scale In order to
determine the average number of scale divisions occupied.
The mercury and pyonometer were then weighed and with the
weight of the empty pyonometer known* the weight of
mercury was obtained. From the known density of mercury
at the temperature of the calibration and the number of
scale divisions occupied fey the mercury* the volume per
scale division could fee computed. Both capillaries on
the pyonometer were found to have uniform bores#
To determine the volume of the pyenometer* the
vessel was filled with water to some arbitrary point on
the capillary arms# The pyonometer was then equilibrated
at t°G. and the liquid level noted in the capillary arms *
The pyonometer was then placed in the case of an analytical
balance and was weighed after having been allowed to
equilibrate for one hour* Since the mass and density of
water are known* the volume occupied fey the water can fee
computed* Furthermore* since the volume of the capillaries
are known* the volume ©f the pyonometer filled to any given
level on the capillary arms can be calculated * Thus* in
determining the density of a given substance fey this method*
any volume can fee used provi

the liquid level can fee
usrary.

read at some point on the capillary arms*
Temperature control was effected at all times
through the use or constant temperature hathe* The var~
iatlem or these hatha appeared to be less than 0*2° over
a given period of time*
2* Refractive Indices»
The refractive indices were determined with
the Abbe refr&otometer at a constant temperature of

2 5 °*

3* Holer Refractions*
Theoretical molar refractions were calculated
from the values listed for bond refractions according to
Denbigh {36}* These values which were said to have an
average error of 0*7 to 1#5$ are as followss
Bond

Bond Refraction

C-H
C-G
0~H
C~0

1.69
1-25
1-73
1*51

Experimental values were calculated according to
the following equations

R * n^-l/H j
n®/2\d/

Where R * molar refraction, n a index of refraction at a
particular temperature# d * the density of the substance
at the aforementioned temperature# and M « the molecular
weight.

*3
4.

Molecular Weights.

Molecular weight determinations ware made by
the freezing point depression method as described by
Findlay (37)-

molecular depression of the freezing

point of the solvent, benzene* was determined using
naphthalene as the solute* Using this experimental value
the molecular weight of acetaldebyde~2,t-diaitrophenylhydrazone was determined and found to agree with the
theoretical value to within 0*5$* Molecular weights were
calculated according to the following equations
U*W# a

3£ g X 1000

Kf « racial freezing point constant
g » mass of solute
$ * M ” solvent

s gj a freezing
A
point
depres
sion

5* Absorption Bjggc$££e
Light absorption data were obtained for the
2,4-dlnitrophenylhydrazanes of those carbonyl compounds
expected to be formed by the scission of the glycols cor
responding to the methyl- and ethyl-cyolohexylcarbinol
dehydration products* Absorption data were also deter
mined on several individual components of the mixture*
% e absorption spectra were taken of solutions of appro
priate concentrations (10-20 mg*/liter) using the Beckman

Quartz Spectrophotometer. Commercial ethyl alcohol (95$)
was used as the solvent. using a slit width of 0#36,
the wave-length range from 300 to 420 mu. was covers 1.
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tabu

iv

Molar Refractions of the n-Alkyl Gyolohexyl Carblnols
^Jyclohexyl
carblnols

: TEeore^ETcal
Value

Sxperimentai
Value

Methyl

38.59

38*44

Ethyl

43*22

43*07

Propyl

47.85

47.67

Pentyl

57*3.1

56*90

Hexyl

6l.?4

6 I. 5 0

Heptyl

66.37

66.09

Octyl

71.00

70.80

Nonyl

75*63

75*42

TABU V
Hr Values for 2,4-PimItrophenylhydrazones of certain
Carbonyl Compounds
2,4 -Dinitrophenylhydr&sone

R*

Formaldehyde - - - - - - - - - - -

-0*155

Acetaldehyde - - - - - - - - - - -

-O.I6 9

Propionaldehyde- - - - - - - - - -

-0.203

Cyclohexanone** - - - - - - - - - - -0*286
Cyclohexylaldehyde - - - - - - - -

-0*368

* Determinations made using silicic acid as an ad
sorbent and a mixture consisting of 94# petroleum ether
"Bm » 5# diethyl ether* 1# nitromethane as a developer.
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0.9300

•— •

N-Alkyl-cyclohexylcarbinols

o— o l5N-AIkyi-cyclohexanols (2)
\^ o

0.9200

® ®

l,N-AIkyl-cyclopentanols (3)

DENSITY

*o
0.9100

09000

I"--Sx

0.8900

\
N

0.8800

1

X

0.8700

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

NUMBER OF CARBON ATOM S IN ALKYL GROUP

FIGURE

I

DENSITY CURVES OF RELATED SUBSTANCES

1.4660

1.4650 W ____
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, • -----------

1.4640 h

.4630
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X

x

X

X

X

3

4

5
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8

NUMBER OF CARBON ATOMS IN A L K Y L GROUP

FIGURE 2
REFRACTIVE INDICES VERSUS NUMBER OF CARBON ATOMS

DISCUSSION

A literature survey revealed that the n-alkylcyclohexylearblnol© had net been developed as a series ,
and that these members which had teen prepared were Incom
pletely characterised*

in this work the alcohols were

prepared by the action of the appropriate aldehyde on the
Orlgnard reagent of oyoloheayl bromide#
being the procedure of sabatier and Mallhe (7 )
for the preparation of methyl-cyclohexylcarbinol# hut
utilising cyelohexyl-magnesium-lodide rather than eyclohexyl-magnesium chloride# Dos&ee and Kenyon <12) reported
that even under the most favorable conditions a yield of
only

35 $

was obtained* in this study a preparation of

this alcohol using Sabatier1a method gave a crude product
which represented a yield of 31«9$J however# when the
acetaldehyde was depolymerized immediately before being
added to the eyelohexyl-magneslum-bromide# yields calcu
lated on the basis of the purified products obtained
from two such preparations were

6 7 *2 $

and

7 2 *9 $.

Yields of the other members of this series ranged
from 48$ in the case of n-octyl-cyclohexylcarbinol to
72 $

in the case of n-hepty1-eye1ohexy1carbInol,
The physical properties# density and refractive
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index# Table XXI# were determined on portions of products
which on successive distillations exhibited negligible
changes in boiling points end which showed no alteration
of the refractive indices at

2 5 °*

such a condition was

generally achieved after the third fractionation.
Assuming that the compounds were of a pure nature#
then the densities as determined by the method previously
described were correct within the limitations of the method
itself| these limitations beings
(a) errors In weighing*
(b) errors due to buoyancy*
(c) errors due to difference in volume of
meniscus of water and the liquid whose density is to he
determined *
(d) errors due to hysteresis*
(e) errors due to variation of temperature.
la the measurements reported la this work the most important
of these factors was (a), as determined by this method the
average variation between two successive determinations
was 1 to 2 parts in 10#000*
The difference between the experimental molar
refractions and the theoretical values was small# the
average difference being 0.36. These values are given
In Table IV*
The densities of this n^albyl-cyclohexylcarbinol
series as plotted against the number of carbon atoms in

iA

3

3

If

3

3

:

3i

m
M
Q r
t 4*

%

9
H

I
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anomaly la not due exclusively t© the presence of a
hydroxyl group within the molecule Is clearly Indicated*
Tatum* on the basis of parachor data for the l,n~
alkyl~eyelohexanols* suggested that the reason for the
break la the density curve at 1*n-heptyl-eyelohexanol
becomes apparent If the configuration of the heptyl
group Is considered as forming two quasi aix~meraber©d
rings la conjunction with the cyclohexyl nucleus* Tatum
further stated that a trams configuration on the part
of the eyelohexyl ring would result In a break after the
»~alkyl eide-chaln had reached a length of six carbon
atoms due to the possible formation of two quasi cycle*
hexyl rings*

In this latter case ring formation could

take place when the n*alkyl group reached a length of
six carbon atoms since the position which would he
occupied by the seventh carbon atom In the els form
is already ©coupled*
The results of this study as well as that of
HeL a lla n and Edwards and of Tatum indicate quasi aevem~
membered ring formation by the n-alkyl group# whereas
th a t

of Williams and Edwards indicates quasi aix-membered

ring formation*
The issue is further confused if the eyelohexyl
group of these alcohols can be said to be of the same
configuration as that which cyelohexame normally assumes
at room temperature* It has been shown (3 8 ) that
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cyclohexane exists in the trams configuration at room
temperature*

If such is the ease quasi six-raerabered

ring formation mould he indicated♦
It mas previously pointed out that the factor
which abruptly alters the course of the density curve
appears to he more predominant in the l,n-alkylcyclohexanols and the 1,n-alkylweyclopentamols than
in the ease of the nHMhyl-cyeloheacylcarhiinol® * If the
factor in question is a quasi ring formation phenomenon,
this author can offer no explanation for Its apparent
relatively minor role in the a-alkyl-cyclohexylc&rfeinol
series *
The addition of a methylene group to the alkyl
side chain of a 1,n-alkyl-eyelohexylearbinol tends to
cause a decrease in density; whereas, the converse is
true in the case of the n-alky1-cyclopentanes and m~
alkyl-eyelehexaaes. That the alcohols tend to have
greater densities than the corresponding hydrocarbons
might be due in part to intermoieeular association* It
might be expected, therefore, that the addition of a
methylene group mould tend to cause a decrease in the
density as a result of a diminution of the intermoieeular
association, through partial shielding of the hydroxyl
group* The 1*n-alkyl~cyclohexanols have been shown by
Williams and Wanes (39) to possess intermoleeular hydrogen
bonding to a high degree* When these workers diluted the
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the 1-naphthaleneoarbamat© of n-octyl-eyclohexylcarbinol,
and the 3,5~dlHitrobensoate of n-nomyl-cyelohexyloarbinol
were more difficult to crystallise and purify than the
corresponding derivatives for the first five members of
the series as reported in this work* The 3*5~dinitrobenasoste© of n-heptyl- and n-octyl-cyelohexylcarblnols
were oils at room temperature# the same was found to be
true In the ease of the n^pheWloarbmates of n-octyland n-nonyl-eyclohexylcarbinols and the l^naphthalenscarbamate of n~n©nyl~ayelohexylearbinoX. To obtain appre
ciable yields of the 3j5^dlnltrobens;oates In a reasonable
length of time It was necessary to eaterlfy all except
the first member of the series under condition© of
reflux for 34 to 36 hours. The 1-naphth&lenecarfeamatea
and the N-phenylcarbamate© were generally obtained in
greater yields than were the dinitrobenzoates. generally,
the derivatives were relatively easily prepared and puri
fied and gave satisfactory melting points.
A study of the mode of dehydration of selected
members of this series was undertaken with the Intention
of procuring information which might help clarify the
relative influence which the eyelohexyl and alkyl groups
exert on the mode of dehydration* by such a study# further
information might be garnered concerning the anomalous
density curve*
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toe glycols eamtpsoAlng te to*
products

q

£

setoyl- and ethyl-ayalohexylcarbiaol wore

cleaved with lead tetraoetate, a method Mtialt baa s«*n
considerable usa la to* structural study of unsaturated
compounds.

K m to tot M t o d teadenoy of aldehydes to

oxidise tod to* great** faellity alto which colored tones
can be detected m

a efctototegtoldii* column, to* products

obtained from such a cleavage were converted to tow a.»b~
dinitrcphenyihydrasonea * to* resulting mixture was
studied tar chromatographic techniques.
to* experimental data obtained from to* dehydretlaa study were quit* toeenelusi***

tois was due largely

to the difficulty encountered la the separation proeesses
and to* pro*toe* of by-productsj one of which was present
in considerable quantity,

to* agreement between the

elemental analysis data of toe components (g and J>) ob
tained froa toe dehydration study of methyl-oyolohexylcarblnol was rato«r eloa*.

since these eeapeunds are

preaunably 2»t-dlnltroptonylhydrasones toer* nust to
present at least era* of the following groups per molecule

On the basis of to* above facto, the simplest empirical

formulae for £ and £ would to
respectively*

0 % ^ ^ %

*«d Oj^HjgK*©^

toerefere, the original carbonyl compound

apparently contained a

group in the « u t of £ and

a Gq H^^ group in the ease of D.

Mixed melting point data

indicated that £ and | war* identical • A carbonyl com
pound Whloh might conceivably ho formed and which could
yield a 2,4-dlaitrophcnylhydra:sone with an empirical
formula in agreement with that of £ la methyl-eyelohexyl
ketone.
mr,

This peeaihility eeene somewhat doubtful, how-

elooe oxidation of mofchyl-oyo lohexyloarhinol yielded

a produst which formed a 2,4-diaitropbenylhydrazane that
melted at 136-137*5° • the melting points of £ and D are
184-187° and 186-188® respectively*

At present the author

cannot offer an explanation for the formation of these
compounds nor can ho offer a possible struetural formula
for either of the eeagtooo&s*
Although the data from the dehydration study of
ethyl-eyelehexylearhlnol were quite meager. Indications
were that considerable quantity of hy-prsduet was formed*
The R values as determined in this work (Table
V) were used to obtain some idea as to the possibility
of separating a particular mixture by chromatographic
mean* as well as to detexmlne the relative positions the
components of this mixture might have When separated in
such a manner.
An alternate analytical technique involving speotrophotometrle examination of the mixture was not

feasible due to the nature of the absorption curves ox
eone or the par# ©ompenenbs ox* the mixture* Absorption
dote mvm given in Table VS*

swmmt
X* Headers of the n~alkyl-eyelohexylearbinol aeries
m m prepared in which the alkyl groups wares methyl*
ethyl, propyl, pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, and nonyX*
Four of these carblnols {the n~pentyl* »-heptyl* ri-octyX-,
and n-nonyl-eyclohexylearbinols had not been prepared
previously.
2# ffee physical constants, density and refractive index,
have been determined ♦ These data have been represented
by suitable graphs • the anomalous density curve has been
discussed*
3* She 3,5-dlnitrobenaoates* N-phenylcarbamates* and Xnaphthalenecarbaraates of certain alcohols synthesised in
this investigation were prepared and their melting points
determined* Hone of these derivatives had been reported
previously*
4* Methyl- and ethyl-cyolohexyXcarblnoX were dehydrated*
A qualitative and quantitative study of the resulting
dehydration products was attempted*
5* two of the alcohols, methyl- and ethy!-eyelohexyl~
carbinol, were oxidised with chromic acid* fbe resulting
products, presumably methyl-eyelohexyl ketone and ethyl~
eyelohexyl ketone respectively, were converted to the 2,4dinitrOphenyXhydrazone®* The 2,4-dinitrophenylhydpazone
59
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of eyolohexylaldehyde pas prepared.

None of those deriva

tives hod boon reported previously.
6»

the wove length of naxlaiua light absorption end the lj

values of the S *%-dinltrophenylhydrasene of aeetaldehyde
wees ateasured.
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